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➢ The Cities Network (France, Begium, Switzerland) 
of the GDR CNRS Pollinéco (a french-speaking
group of pollination ecologists)

➢ Collaboration with the city of Paris – Department
of Urban Green Spaces and Environment

➢ Work of 4 PhD students: Arthur Fauviau,         
Benoît Geslin, Lise Ropars, Vincent Zaninotto

This presentation is based on 

collaborative work



A comparison of human-made mass 

and overall living biomass

➢ Since 2020: human made mass 
exceeds the overall living 
biomass on Earth

Elhacham et al., Nature, 2020



A direct link with the growth of urban habitats

➢ A very strong increase scheduled for the next 30 years

United Nations, 2019



Why preserve pollinators and pollination in urban

habitats ?

Wenzel et al., Biological Conservation, 2020

➢ The pollination ecosystem service

=> Urban/periurban agriculture accounts for 20% of world food production



➢ The pollinator communities

 Biodiversity of plant communities and associated organisms

 Awareness of urban citizens to biodiversity issues

Why preserve pollinators and pollination in urban

habitats ?
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Which cities are appropriate for 

pollinators and pollination ?



The specificities of urban habitats 

Urban heat island

Less pesticides BUT pollution 

Modified floral ressources High level of soil sealing



French cities host many wild bee species

Downtown Paris : 149 species
Ile-de-France:  374 species

Downtown Lille: 62 species
Lille periurban:  113 species

Downtown Lyon: 69 species
Lyon periurban:  291 species

Downtown Marseille : 114 species
Calanques National Park: 179 species

Fisogni et al., 2019
Zaninotto et al., 2022
Fortel et al., 2014
Geslin et al., 2019

:



But are cities the place to be(e) ? 

Bombus affinis 
Madison city (USA) 250 000 habitants



➢ Database of wild bee species : France, Belgium, 
Switzerland

➢ 63 400 individuals, 507 species

➢ 357 sites  along urbanization gradients

Do urban habitats filter pollinator communities ? 

Work of Arthur Fauviau
GDR Pollineco cities network



-

Wild bee species richness decreases with soil sealing

but not with human population density

More soil sealing
➢ Less nesting sites
➢ Less floral ressources



Urban habitats select some functional traits 

Large and small 
species

Social and solitary 
species

Above and below-
ground nesters

Generalists Small species Social species Above-ground 
nesters

Generalists and 
specialists

Urban filtering



Which urban greenspaces for pollinators ? 

The case of Paris (France) 

Work of Vincent Zaninotto
City of Paris

Jardin Naturel (20e) Jardin Villemin (10e)

Light management 
mainly wild plant species

12 greenspaces with a diversity of management practices

Intensive management
mainly ornamental flora



Monitoring pollinators in greenspaces

of Paris (France)

50 m

2 m

+

➢ Pan traps for 2 hours

➢ Net catching and flowering plant species 

survey along a 50m transect

Each greenspace sampled each month (March to October), 

during 2 years (2019-2020) 
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At the local scale, pollinator species richness is positively associated with

▪ Greenspace size
▪ Plant species richness

Zaninotto et al.
Urban Ecosystems
(in review)

The case of Paris (France) 



WILD PLANTS ORNAMENTAL 
PLANTS

Which plant species should be favoured in 

Parisian green spaces ?

Zaninotto et al. Oecologia (in review)

• Attract more pollinators

• Attract more diverse pollinators
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UICN status of Parisian pollinators

DD LC

NA NT

But most Parisian pollinator species do 

not have a conservation status….



And domesticated honeybees interfere with wild

Parisian polinators

• City of Paris: 2000 hives => 20 hives/km²

Work of Lise Ropars

• A negative impact of the local density of 
honeybee colonies on wild pollinator visits



➢Marseille :114 wild bee species
➢ 4 species nested in bee hotels
➢ 40% of emerging individuals =  the invasive 

Megachile sculpturalis

And urban pollinators might not always benefit

from insect hotels

Work of Benoît Geslin



What about the pollination function?

Comparing the city of Paris (France) to rural habitats

• Fruit set of a focal species: Sinapis 
alba 

• A higher reproductive success in 
the city compared to rural habitats

Work of Vincent Zaninotto



Which cities characteristics are best for the 

pollination function?

The « Pollinometers » experiment

➢ A « pollinometer »  plant: Sinapis alba

➢ Pollinometers are set up in different
cities

➢ Analysis of the pollinator assemblage and 
of the fruit set of pollinometers in spring, 
summer, and autumn



Toulouse

Lille

▪ 2021: 12 cities involved

▪ 2022 : 14 cities involved

The « Pollinometers » experiment is set up in 

cities of 3 West European countries

Work of Arthur Fauviau
GDR Pollinéco cities network



Preliminary results: a diverse assemblage of floral visitors

but important variations in abundance over the season



Preliminary results: connectance among urban

greenspaces increases pollinators visitation frequency



Abundance and diversity
of wild pollinators

Impervious
surfaces

Size and 
connectivity of 
greenspaces

Plant species
diversity

Wild plants

Take-home message: which management practices for 

urban greenspaces?

-

+ 
Urban pollination 

function

Pollinator functional
diversity – rare species

Honeybee
density

Bee hotels

+ 

+ 



Thanks for your

attention !



Diapos 

supplémentaires



In Great Britain: urban wild bee communities are more 

diverse than those of semi-natural or agricultural habitats



Which urban filtering on pollinator communities ?

Natural habitats

Urban habitats

Environmental filtering

Hypothesis: species and traits assemblages specific to urban habitats



In Ile-de-France: urban bee communities host 

significantly fewer rare species

% of urban habitats



Which plant species should be favoured in 

Parisian green spaces ?

Specialist polllinator
species depend on wild
plant species

Zaninotto et al.
Urban Ecosystems (in review)



Aims of the pollinometers experiment (2023):

A synthetic vision

➢ Which impact of the distribution of greenspaces within the 
urban matrix ?

➢ What about greenspaces size ?

➢ Impact of management practices ?



Future questions: which eco-evolutionary dynamics of 

urban communities ?

Hypotheses:
➢ Urbanization impacts linked to its age

➢ Emerging species and traits in urban habitats

Age of the urban sprawl Species and functional
diversities of communities

Ancient inventories Recent inventories



Aims: Conservation and management priorities in urban habitats

Future questions: establishing Urban Red Lists ?
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